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Gleaned by the Way. Why Women do Not

leaving entirely out of the question 
the substantial improvements de
manded by the suffragists, and those 
ill-balanced children of their old age 
called suffragettes, there are certain

Fashion's Latest Man- YOURThe wisdom of the world has al
ways come from the people who did 
not fear being called fools. \

White Ribbon News.
Woman'* Christ inn Temperance Union 

brat organized in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic ami the tri- 
h of Christ s Golden Rule in custom

SEVEN YEARSUnusual are some ol the French 
chevoits which show the Roman 
stripe effect. BACKACHE 

WILL YIELD
To be perlectly happy a man wants 

all the comforts ol home in his club 
and all the comlorts of a club in his

Except for an occasional scant 
flounce all trimming is put on in 
lengthwise forms.

Figured a# well es 
ettas are

intimate disadvantages pertain
ing to the immemoral status ol wo
men, which unconsciously or other
wise. influence the thousands of girls 
that deliberately enter upon the in
dépendant life before 
a chance to marry, desert, neglect or 
bore them. It is possible that the 
woman never lived who was born 
without the instinct for romatic life, 
and its less romantic sequels, mar
riage and maternity, says Gertrude 
Atherton in The Delineator for Au
gust. Being the only hope of the race 
until science learns to manufacture 
estimable Frankenstcins, every sort of 
woman, when young, is as prone to 
the disease of love as to the mi- 
crobous afflictions of childhood; but 
the sharpened intellects ol the mod- 
ern female teach her to observe not 
only that indulgence in the primitive 
blessings is otten

MoTTo--For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baih k -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwohh—Agitate, educate, or

striped henn
in the shops in all the•mm tu Ihe Kind You Ha« Always Bought Then 8h# Took "Frult-a-tlves" And 

le Now Well.newest colorings. 
Shirring T!n u«dr^0“l?raXmAIWaya “““S'14- ““d whl'h ha, be™ 

l,,r mtr d0 year», lia» home the eignatnre of 
ST* S/V* . - — n,'d h™> beon made under 111, per- 
c7>nnl »"I>end»lon «Inro It, Infimcy.

l-iwlPf?? thot trtfle wlth and endanger the health of 
Infant, and Childrcn-Expericnco nKniu,t Experiment.

Arnprlor. ont, Nor ,7. „ol 
I was an Invalid for seven years 

from fearful Womb Trouble. I had 
falling womb, wkh constant pain In 
the back and front of ray body and 
all down my lege. There wea a heavy 
discharge and thle made me weak, 
sleepless, restless and miserable. Often 
I was obliged to be in bed for a month 
at a time. I was treated by ecveral 
doctors, but their treatment did me no

cords and in tiny 
puffs will be keen more and more as 
the season advances.

To Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Omcjxwi n, Wm.rviLL, Uaunr.man shall haveThe poet—Is there a literary club 
in this vicinity? The editor (reach
ing behind his desk)-There is. Are 
you literary?

2nd Vie» Prgajdent-Mra R V. j„nw. 
drd Vico President —Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Midsummer frocks exhibit em
broidery rather thao the lace trim
mings ol former seasons.

way I doctor' I
until 1 was dis 
couraged, a n d 
thought I should 
never get well. I 
read a testimonial 
“°» Lydia. 
Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound, and

Ing three bottkh I 
was cured, ami

ajl »>y Hfe. nwommend^ydla E.1 

Pinkliams Vegetable Compound to ail

Backacln 1 a a symptom or femal-' 
weakness or derangement. If v,m 
have backache, don't neglect 
get permanent relief you mm 
the root of the trouble. Noll 
know of will do this so safely ffp 

I as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta 
I pound. Cure the cause of these d£ 
t reusing aches and palm and you wl 
become well and strong.

The great volume of nr solicited 
Limony constantly pouring in proves 

■ clusivelv that Lydia E. Pinkham’s : 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, lias restored health to thou
sands of women.
• Mrs. Plnkliam, of Lynn, Mage. 
Invites nil sick women to write 
her for a<lvied. She has guided 'i 
thousands to health free of J 
churge. s

Treusu
Audito

flecrotary—Mra Charlotte Murray, 
rding Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well, 
surer Mrs. Lewi* Sleep.

W. Roscoe.

Drive Rhouinati-im from the blood 
with Dr. Hhoop's Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or Liquid.

•So you think he's really in love,

Colored net or tulle sleeves have 
a lining ol gold net. This gives just 
a charming shimmer through the 
outer mesh.

■JÉÜ
8^

permanent good.

What is CASTORIA HUPEKINTRNUKNT*.

W"'k
^Parlor Meeti,,g*~Mr*. W. L. Aruhi-

Evangelistic-Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mm ('tomtom. 
Flower Mission—Mm. Wright. 
Narcotic*-Mr* M. P. Freeman.
Pres* Work—Mias Margaret Bar**.

■Ssssai:1*"1^.. .
Mothers' Meeting*--

ell ' '
Spanish lace scarfs, scarcely seen 

since the days of their popularity 
twenty year* ago. have again made Morphl"° other Narcotic 

nn l al av. 1- “I"1" K'.an.auo, It detroy. Worn,,

gSgSi£»353S

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beat, the Signature of -

No doubt about it. Why, he 
thinks she's attractive in auto-gog-

'Kitty,' said her mother, rebuking- 
ly, ‘you must sit still when you are 
at the table.' •! can't, mamma,’pro
tested the little girl. 'I'm a fidge-

ap|
uall

pearance.
y when the suit is of a de

cided color a hat ol some soft, vague 
tint is worn.

I S

roductivc of a* P' Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-tame happiness at , but that it is
a mere chance if she does not 
several ye ire ol bet active youth 
waiting for some man to exert his 
inalienable right to woo and propose.

A man may trample down barriers, 
make opportunities, persist, 
whelm, but a women, with double the 
fascination and intelligence, 
either stoop to contemptible schem
ing or proudly bide her time, as like 
as not to miss her one chance ol hap
piness because circumstances do not 
give her the

A Most Remarkable Case.
•My fece we» paralyzed, I could not ipcak, five 

doctors lalled lo help me and I was In d-apair 
when hearing of Dr. Chase'* Nerve rood I need 
thle wonderful restorative treatment mid be- 

I would nol 
all the gold 

write. Mr. Wm. J. Brennan, 
Catherine*, Onl.

Lu ni bnrmoii—Mm. Kumpton 
^ Peace and Arbitratio—Mr* Horn-8

eh

came well and aound In every way. 
beck to my former condition for An Address to a Brandy 

Bottle.
y7ir

Nell—'I bear their engagement 
was broken off through a misunder
standing.' Belle— ‘Yes; he under- 
stood she had money, and she under
stood he had. '

A few months ago, I we* persuaded 
to try “Fruit-e-tlvcs." I took several 
■boxes, and from the outset of this 
treatment I was better, the Constipa
tion was cured, and the 
leeeenod. I took, for the paleness, sev
eral bottle* of the Iron Mixture u 
recommended 1n the “Fruit-a-tlves” 
book, but I feel that It was 
tivee" alone that cured me.

(Mrs.) IOlIza Levesque.
Take Mrs. Levesque's advice. Take 

“Fnrit-e-djlvee" and cure yourself. 60o 
a box, « for |2.60; trial box 26c. At 
dealers or from Frult-a-tlves Limited,

Weeuni mi
You old brandy bottle, I have loved 

you too long !
You have been a bad

When 1 met with you first I 
healthy and strong,

And handsome as handsome could

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

messmate to

opportunity to reveal 
herself to the kindred spirit.

If she can not

'A lambkin, my boy,' answered 
Toddles sen., is a little lamb.' 

‘Then, paw,' continued Tommy, 
'1 s pose the little nap yon take after 
dinner is a napkin, ain’t it?’

be.
pursue a man as a 1 had plenty of cash in my pocket and

And my cheeks wère as red as a

And the day when I took you foi bet
ter or worse

man pursues a women when he wants 
her; if she has not the 
tractions which bring a 
man's feet with the flash of the eye. 
she can at least avoid the 
terfuges of the husband-hunters, and 
lead a life in which

pewiios l|rLAificsupreme at-

Cold on the Lu
ThU Teller give, aome idea of 

placed In Dr. Chaae'a Syrup of Unwed and Tur- 
penline by people who know b, eaperlence of 
Us exceptional merit. Mr». K. D. Turner 
Broadview. N. w T.. write*: We have 
children and have uwd Dr. Chaw » c,. 
Unwed and Turpentine for them all when 
hied with cold on the lung., we buy four hot- 
*"*1* *'“e a,ld *lw»y* keep it i„ the houw, 
believing there is nothing like it for coughs and

"Intellectually, a s'tipor, amounting 
lo almost a paralysis arrests the rea
son, changing all the higher faculties 
into a mere ammtlis ii. sensual, self- 
ish, sluggish, varied only with ; 
oxyems of anger which arc senseless 
and brutal.

•ie confidence RAILWAY.
and Ft «muship Lines to

Nt. John via IHgby. ami 
IIunIoii via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

Rub It Inv1pi
F I

mean sub-

I'd a beautiful aquiline 
If you look at;!$!« And He Palo Conies Ouiman as a love- 

factor is practically eliminated, 
can also enjoy much the same privi
leges as men, until, perhaps—who
knows?—one day she may meet in „

thing more than a reproduction of his 
grandmother.

> * me now, spread from
chin to the pow,

I am pimpled all over the face, 
Clean wasted and

Syrup of
t ’ Pains and aches will

1 mm
l|É‘ : Iff of Father Morriscy’s Liniment 
■Kg&ttW on hand to meet them. 
wKwÆ Whether it’s cuts or brdlses, 

burns or frost-bites, chapped 
bands or chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth- 

rheumatism, 
pain in the

worn with my vest-

i i ments all torn,
And my nose-.it s a perfect disgrace!

/ Oue of the evidences that prohibi
tion does prohibit is the decrease of 
revenues from the I quor traffic. In-

•A man who is the architect ol his 
fortune should get a great deal of 

comlort out of life.'
But be doesn’t, as a rule, ' answered 

Miss Cayenne. He', to bu»y build- 
ing additions.'

‘Now is the Day of Salva
tion.'

WILL AKK1VR Woi.rVII.LK. 
(Sunday excepted )

Bluenoae from Halifax...........12 46. pm
Expro** from Kentville........... « 16, » m

wrong. Ex preux “ Halifax............. 9 18, a m
nerve* that ure trying out fti™* 5” X*™"uth.......... * 23, p m

btii,i. vu"., tb«. „„k i„tid, fcWiA'.:: Sj:

controlling nerve. „,.h Dr gh„p., R„. Accom. fr    ,1...........'2 '6, ,
atorative, and see Imw quickly gi**! Aocom. from Annapolis Royal 1136, am 
health will come to 
and roe.' Sold by A. V. Rand.

Il 1 011 lti.lt II..rwvlntvk,
or drive in a carriage, see befon yoq 
make a atart that the Trapping* or • .7

HARNESS

revenue collections in the 
United States show a marked decrease 
largely due to the spread of pro
hibition by state and local optiu» 
votes. The government is looking 
about for a new source of revenue. 
It will not be long before the loss of 
the liquor tax wil be counterbalanced 
by the lessened cost ol crimes due to

Don’t drug the Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kidney* That i*
It ia the weak

Rev- Father Morriscy In all efforts to exert that po 
that we know as 'will' there U one 
fact we must keep constantly in min.1, 
and that ia that there ie no time like 
the present. The ministers have told 
us again and again that -now is the 
day of salvation,'and the realization 
that 'now' is the best time to begin to 
do all the things that we want to do 
will hglp us to accomplish wonders 
that we could 
were addicted to habits of procrasti-

are in good order.
Repair* executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness lire*- 

mg, Arle Grease, Whip*, etc 
Also Buckle*. Strap*, Rivets, pun, lUM, 
You'll not find our price* too high.

OAS
Bean th* __ # Ihe Kind You Haw Ahnqs Boue»

Father Morriscy’s Linimentagain. Test it WILL LSAVK WoLrVILLg.
(Sunday excepted.)

SMrHS8r.h;::;::“.1fe!:| Wm. Regan,
fJirStir1':-;;::;:: H,R"ESS
Kxprea* (or Kentvillo............... f> 4», p m
Bluenoae for Halifax................. ü:$8, put
Accom. for Anna^lis Itcyal. 12 30, p m 
Accom. for Halifax................... 11 46, a m

Midland J>ivi*ion.

Possible Employer—'But 
slack ourselves. If I found you any
thing to do, it would be taking work

“There's ease in eve 
25c a bottle at your

Father Morrlscy Medleln* Co. Ltd.

For Women. To darn neatly a large hole in 
knitted underwear 
beneath the

ray own men.'
Applicant—-The little I should do . ^’hcn you feel exhausted 

wouldn't harm nobody guv'noi ' bathmg hunt for the
Bine Yea th.f. mo ■ ^ may to° hot or to° ^ you

Half ^ ; L °ld SPriM,n*e ‘«ay be staying i„ too long or bath-
HalLa-dozcn doctors have Riven him ing when loo tiied. A up „ o.

hi in?' b * thC matter with bath.

A simple black cloth reviver 
sists of a teacupfu! of

or garments, place 
opening a piece of net-cause. The

never perform if we

ting and tack it on. 
this do the darning, and the 
will be as etro

Over and Into

(Sp

ptlSf*
iÜÜl

Let us imagine, for example, that 
we have been

garment 
as neW, and ranchry drop.” 

Dealer's.
°t
Ufaaccustomed to drink too 

much liquor, to cat too rapidly. Sup 
pose that we have been srHokiùw 
much, bave been used to letting our 
temper get the better ol 1 
been associating with people 
common sense tells us we had better 
avoid. We make

neater than without sustaining, p 
of lace, which should be qpU* 
visible when the work is completed.

30«toï&BStSSSte
at 7.06 1 in., 6.16 j>. m., ana ti.16 a. m. 
and from Trur- f-r Windsorj||bff.20a. 
2.30 p in. md 11.30 n m., oiuuicting at 
Truro with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windwor with exprex* 
trains to and from Halifax and Yar
mouth.

in-Chatham, N.B.
Bing: 'He wouldn t pay hie bills.’

very strong 
black tea to which a descitspoonful of 
liquid ammonia has been added, dilut 
ed with a quart of filtered rain or dis
tilled water.

us, or have

Beanthe _^Uie Kind You Haw Aiwan I bal
, waamaVoiieaM 
OMN a,r Hiataai

fSSjgjL'1 our minda that 
se things that we 

ought oot to do. aud will bxgin to do 
the tbinga that we ought to do; and 
yet. •» many of n« know, we fre 
queotly put off beginning ihi, reform 
alive process until, ffn.il,, we let go 
altogether. In nearly every instance 
where this occurs the trouble is that 
the act of reforming did not date from 
the very moment that the determine.

fom'ât’tT S-S"4' U'"“ "**

Apply with a sponge or we will ‘cut ont'Commencing Monday, June 28th, the
Royal and U. S. Mail Steamships

“Prince Arthur”

“Prince George”
Will Lkavs Y*bmouth 

(except Sunday) on arrival of Blue- 
nuae train* from|H»lifax, arriving in Bo*, 
ton next« morning. Returning 'leave 
2€0gpm ‘•f daily (except Saturday) at

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert, 
•t. John and Digby.

Parishioner (a little the 
liquor)—T hearzh

New Minister—-You didn't hear 
much, I fancy.’

Thaz what-hic-I thought

soft brush.
This is 

though it may 
Specks befor

worse for 
you preach las' not an advertisement 

seem to be one: 
e the eyes and giddi- 

are due to liver irritation, for 
you must eat little 

meat, take light diet, and get daily 
exercise. Eat fruits and cereals, and 
avoid beer and wines. Two tabloids 
of cascara and aridin at night and a 
dose of Apenta water in the 
will give relief when 
threaten.

rtSsMÊËL
cure of which

daily

EDM. W. CHASE'S OK 
CATARRH CURE... LUC.

Medicine Co.. Toronto and Bugtie.

FOR SALE ! Not a

Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

» 111!MAN OB WOMAN.
My South African Vein.. Boa.. .

«-ft ff-Aw «.«PM, nTvn^Hh"^

.m,.i L, toli.fi. „ M;2t*.AX'

age of 18 years, MAN OR WOMAN 
can acquire this land with this Certi- 
6c«lc. For immediate sale, $8oo.ou

MIXmorning
symptoms When troubled with sun

burn, blisters, bisect stings, 
sort ^et* w beat rashes, apply Zam-Buk !
,h,£:KW.œ^flng°n yOUn8

Three Cases.
Transparent black over white is 

atill a lavorite combination for after 
noon gowns in London, and also for 
evening frocks. It. is

A Nebraska town, Plainview, 
adopted local prohibition a short time 
ago. Rev. G. L. Goodell, Methodist 
pastor, was an active advocate of the 
prohibition measure. He was warned 
that he and his people would rue their 
opposition to the liquor traffic. Soon 
alter the prohibition went into oper- 
ation, the Methodist church and par
sonage were burned. The fire was 
not accidental. There is no room for' 
doubt as its origin. A few days ago 
the barn ol the chief detective of War
ren County,; Ohio, was burned 
Blood-honnda, after following a trail 
lor three hours, stopped at the house 
ol a man who had been arrested sev
eral times for illicit liquor selling 
The mayor of Bellefontaine. Olii

Mistress (excitedly)-Bridget. yon 
have roasted the chicken for dinner 
and I wanted to have the mutton toi

k eases
Cures 

due lo
Bluenoae train from Halifax doea not
T'&l’'**-8' ,,™=*

B. 8. Prince AJtivrt make*
(Sunday excepted) 
and Wolf ville, cullii 
both direction*.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
dully (except Sunday) on Bluenoae train* 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

a coloring 
scheme that has been in vogue for a 
considerable length of time, and its 
popularity but increases with 
succeeding season. All white 
are also being made on similar lines, 
that is: Transparent white net work
ed with white raised silk spots or 
white sequins is mounted over a 
white foundation, and ve 
does it look when the 
and slim.

Zam-Buk Is made free pwe 
herbul essence*. No anhwal fats- 
no mineral poisons. Finest heeler 1

DnwUU and Stem fftwyitJUm

daily trip» 
ui Parraboro 
Kingsport in

Bridget—Ye niver said so.
Mistress No; but I thoagbt yoa 

would have known.
Bridget—Shure.

betwoci

Fred H. Christiemum, an' did ye 
expect a moint-reader fer foive shill- 
in's a wake? AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
PAINTEB KING EDWARD HOTELTrains and Steamers are 

lie Standard Time.
run on Atlan-

CASTORIA
For Infants md Children.

Tie Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Signature of

ry pretty 
• is young PAPER HANGER. Corner North & Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX.
P. GIFKINS, General Manager.

Kentrille, N. S. Best Attention Given 
Entrusted to 0s.

Rl^‘°,roer8 left at the "to™ "f L. W
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work =:iE5'B.=r™
of‘Smoky by Htrtiut yara 10 the “

WM- WILSON, FraxrMor

The footprint* oi Dyspepsia have beeu 
directly traced to the Stomach nerves. 
When these 'inside nerves’ faii, indiges 
tion and stomach distress

when judiciously
__  written,honestly sta-

' H. Leopold' \J ted, backed up with
ssriaii ' th^ood.sandi"se'"

•w fiveTHK
OF

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
C0UC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

must surely
result. For this. druggi*ta everywhere 
ar; supplying a prescription known ae 
Dr. Shoop’s Restomivo. First, theae 
tiny inside Stomseb. Heart, and Kidney

Don't drug the Stomach, or Htimulate 
the Heart, or Kidneys 
Strengthen theae failing n 
Shoop s Restorative. It is the nerves, 
not the organs that are calling for help 
Within 48 hours after starting the Re
storative treatment, you will roslixe the 

A test will te'l. Sold by A. V.

B elected by the temperence votera, and 
is faithfully discharging bis djities. 
Last week an attempt was made to 
burn bis house ; fortunately the fire
was extinguished before much da-

An English paper says that the 
champion absent-minded man lives 
at Balbarn. On one occasion he
catlod upo. his old fried, the family 
physician. After ■ cllst of mv, ■ -;!■■■ ■ couple
of hours the doctor saw him to the 
door «od bade him good night. e.y-

the absent minded bi^gar. thar re-
ffJStp6 my crreDd" My Wik ie

Stable.
That is wro AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND 
KID NE VS.

n/
Dr. Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts furnished.
Teams meet all traineand boa!..
All kinds of trucking and 

ing attended to promptly.

of the liquor traffiic and the 
crimes they are prepared to commit 
in wrecking their vengençe on good 
citizens and faithful officials who in- 

*ith, V?eir "bominablc trade. 
tauüSü;- everywhere—

EKecta ol Laser Beer 
Drinking.

erve* with

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

T

Bm Avenue, (Neel Roy.I «Met) 

WOLFVILLE.

3
made by

■WARD’S
LWWENTCa

Try It and be 
Convinced....Linoleum needs■ no soap, ammonia

or strong clcanaing agenU. A simple 
wiping with a cloth just moist with 
warm water is all that is needed. In 
one country home I have seen them 

skimmed milk instead ol the 
water, but the owner had a herd of 
thirty cows. Once or twice a year 
give the li ‘

Woaedl, 
with Jr,00 Rate Card on applicationF. J. PORTER,

censed Aua«ia....

See Yourself os Others 
See You

tm«e. end ev|»ri„i,c» tare

ONE TAILORING !

for Sole. The following short article is 
quoted from the 'Scientific Amcri 
and speaks for itself :

'For some year, , decided imjjlne- 
tron has been apparent all 
country to give np the

WOLFVILLE, N. 6.
fill hereafter accept call* to eel 

pert of the county.
Mfnard’e Liniment

■ tailor has 
takes skill.A number of Team Waggons at 

a bargain to clear oot.

G. W. Baines,
Oaspekhad, (near bridge.; 1

•4
fnrullarepoll.Ho reced'd,°L«sh Cares Garget inTh, lowly drag clerk had

t« the lair___;_____
ver the eods ,ouate,,.

of

«ndrfT» 1
*moatitofnutrimeat>,It*‘ne " '*rg=

The ase of lager beer'ie'fouod^to pro! ^ 

ol all
^^mtolAMeirea^

i«t

- ------------J- J. Ellis WANTED!stopped in 30 minutes 
Stoop's Pink Ptin

iî

1 ne rormuis is on the 25-cent mv ln 8 P0",r,°'> to tio all kinds of
oi Dr. lh« he Is

Will give 6e. lo «I
Ola Postage

-•S
the organs ;Vor fattyFor Resaltsold by À. V.

186.

l ÊM; i. ,
» 1
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EVUY TEH CENT PACKET OF

WILSON'S FLY PADS
Will kill mors flies than three hundred 

sheets of sticky paper

i»

K1
1

-

-

"EE3f

CASTORIAi,


